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Abstract
In Sub-Saharan Africa, groundwater use is a vital strategy to meet rapid increases in freshwater demand projected this century and
to adapt to the region’s substantial variabilities in rainfall and surface water resources, amplified by climate change. Four studies
are considered, which constitute a topical collection of articles that provide new insight into the characteristics and processes by
which groundwater is replenished, using recently compiled long-term groundwater-level records together with evidence from
satellite data of the sustainability of exploited aquifer systems.
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Introduction: sustainability of groundwater
resources from long-term piezometry
Groundwater is a vital source of freshwater in Africa, where
rainfall and river discharge are among the most variable on the
planet (McMahon et al. 2007; Niang et al. 2014). Compared to
surface waters, groundwater provides a distributed, relatively
low-cost and climate-resilient source of freshwater to address
rapidly growing demand in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) asso-
ciated with expanding access to safe water and enhancing
food security through irrigation (Taylor et al. 2009; Braune
and Xu 2010; Villholth 2013; Altchenko and Villholth
2015). These development agendas are enshrined in the UN
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2 to end hunger,
achieve food security and promote sustainable agriculture,
and SDG 6 to ensure availability and sustainable management
of water and sanitation for all, by 2030.
Groundwater storage in Africa is estimated to be ~100
times greater than annual river discharge but varies substan-
tially from the regional sedimentary basins of North Africa,
with an equivalent water depth of 50 m, to weathered crystal-
line rocks, which underlie much of equatorial Africa and have
an equivalent depth of just 0.5 m (MacDonald et al. 2012).
Sustainability in groundwater use is constrained by storage
and, in the long term, by its renewability. Fundamental uncer-
tainties persist, however, about the magnitude and nature of
groundwater recharge as well as the impacts of climate
extremes/change and land-cover change on groundwater
storage.
Long-term (decadal) time series of observed groundwater
levels (chronicles) constitute the most direct and robust indi-
cator of local storage changes in aquifer systems—for exam-
ple, chronicles in Niger provide evidence of BThe Sahelian
Paradox^ showing an unexpected rise in groundwater levels
during an extended drought in response to widespread con-
version of perennial grasslands to shallow-rooted crops
(Favreau et al. 2009). In Tanzania, near-continuous chronicles
over a 55-year period reveal that groundwater recharge de-
pends on episodic, heavy seasonal rainfall associated with
the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) (Taylor et al.
2013). Questions remain, however, regarding the representa-
tivity of individual chronicles and the role of local factors in
controlling piezometric responses. In this respect, the emer-
gence of recent national-scale groundwater-level monitoring
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networks in Benin, Burkina Faso, Niger and Uganda, similar
to that in South Africa, is a very promising development, as
such records will lay the foundation for assessing groundwater
sustainability in the future. Finally, substantial uncertainty re-
lates to values of specific yield (Sy) applied to convert the
amplitude of groundwater-level changes into recharge and
discharge (Healy and Cook 2002). New evidence from mag-
netic resonance sounding experiments in Benin (Kotchoni
et al. this issue) reveals the magnitude of variability in Sy that
can occur under different geological conditions and its impact
on groundwater recharge estimates.
The Chronicles Consortium
At the 41st Congress of the International Association of
Hydrogeologists (IAH) in Marrakech (Morocco) in 2014, an
international consortium of scientists, The Chronicles
Consortium (IGRAC 2018), was established to review the
availability of chronicles in Sub-Saharan Africa and examine
whether these might collectively enable an evaluation of
changes in groundwater storage across the broad range of
climate and geological settings that characterise this region.
While the existence of multi-decadal chronicles in several
countries in SSA has long been known (e.g. Bazie et al.
1995; Beekman and Xu 2003; Favreau et al. 2009; Owor
et al. 2009; Sibanda et al. 2009; Taylor et al. 2013; Murray
et al. 2018), the innovative goal of the consortium is to collate
and analyse these records systematically in order to maximise
understanding of how climate extremes/change, land-use
change, and groundwater withdrawals impact groundwater
storage across the region. This collaborative endeavour of
the African Groundwater Network (AGW-Net), IAH
Commission on Groundwater and Climate Change (IAH-
CGCC), and UNESCO-IHP GRAPHIC (Groundwater
Resources Assessment under the Pressures of Humanity and
Climate Change) is supported, in part, by the UK government
through the NERC-ESRC-DFID UPGro (Unlocking the
Potential of Groundwater for the Poor) programme, IRD
(Institut de Recherche pour le Développement) France, and
the government of The Netherlands through the UNESCO
centre, IGRAC (International Groundwater Resources
Assessment Centre).
A series of meetings at subsequent annual congresses of the
IAH in Rome (Italy) in 2015 and Montpellier (France) in
2016, as well as dedicated workshops in Uganda and Benin,
focused on establishing the integrity and interpretability of
collated chronicles. Considerable time was spent interrogating
each chronicle and resolving errors that included data-entry
issues, transcription errors from chart recorders, and datum
problems (e.g. Maurice et al. this issue). Indeed, a substantial
proportion of collated chronicles had to be discarded from
further analysis. Closer monitoring of data collection and
greater use of observational records are required to improve
the quality of these datasets. A capacity-strengthening and
knowledge co-production workshop was held at Sokoine
University of Agriculture in Morogoro (Tanzania) in
February 2017. The workshop involved 40 participants from
11 countries in Africa (Fig. 1) who analysed multi-decadal
groundwater-level records collated from 9 countries including
Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana, Niger, Sénégal, South Africa,
Tanzania, Uganda and Zimbabwe. Participants included PhD
students and more experienced researchers as well as repre-
sentatives from government ministries and the private sector.
Climate, geology and groundwater recharge
and storage
This essay describes the four papers in the topical section in
this issue. These papers provide a sample of the new research
outputs emanating from The Chronicles Consortium.
Evidence from chronicles in seasonally humid Benin
(Kotchoni et al. this issue) and Uganda (Maurice et al. this
issue) show annual cycles of replenishment from direct, dif-
fuse recharge generated preferentially by heavy rainfalls.
Kotchoni et al. (this issue) show further how chronicles from
different geological environments in Benin can be modelled
very effectively on a daily timestep with an improved water-
table fluctuation model using a simple scalar of precipitation
exceeding a threshold to compute recharge. Discharge charac-
teristics of these chronicles, remote from intensive pumping,
are represented well using both linear and exponential reces-
sions. Of note in this study is that the common uncertainty
over the magnitude of applied Sy to represent groundwater-
level fluctuations is reduced by field experiments using mag-
netic resonance sounding.
In semi-arid southwestern Niger, Abdou Babaye et al. (this
issue) employ chronicles to show that recharge to weathered
crystalline rock aquifer systems occurs directly from rainfall
but is restricted by a thick clayey aquitard developed from
schist; greater recharge is shown to occur indirectly via river-
beds of ephemeral streams which provide preferential path-
ways through the saprolite. Evidence from the Makutapora
Wellfield of semi-arid central Tanzania (Maurice et al. this
issue) confirms that groundwater, abstracted at rates exceed-
ing 30,000 m3/day, is sustained by episodic recharge associ-
ated with ENSO. Further, residence-time indicators of CFCs,
SF6 and
3H show that abstracted groundwater is partially mod-
ern, derived from rainfall within the last 10–60 years.
Studies from Benin (Kotchoni et al. this issue) and Niger
(Abdou Babaye et al. this issue) highlight the low storage of
weathered crystalline rock aquifers and the importance of
modern recharge in sustaining groundwater use. The low stor-
age and low but highly variable hydraulic conductivity of
weathered and fractured crystalline rock aquifers found over
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more than 40% of Sub-Saharan Africa (MacDonald et al.
2012) may, however, have a potential advantage. Such aquifer
systems restrict opportunities for intensive (e.g. > 2 L s−1) and
competitive abstraction and are thus potentially self-regulat-
ing. Low-intensity groundwater abstraction distributed across
the landscape also complements existing land-tenure systems
inmany areas of Sub-SaharanAfrica dominated by smallhold-
er agriculturalists (Villholth 2013).
The assembled chronicles provide invaluable datasets to
facilitate direct assessments of past impacts of climate vari-
ability—e.g. ENSO, Atlantic Multi-decadal Oscillation
(AMO)— (Carvalho et al. this issue) and abstraction (e.g.
Maurice et al. this issue) on groundwater storage. Such re-
cords, when continuously updated, can also provide key input
to water resources management by tracking emerging risks to
water security from groundwater storage decline or ground-
water flooding (e.g. Murray et al. 2018). Regional-scale
(>50,000 km2) networks of long-term piezometric records
(e.g. Shamsudduha et al. 2012; Kolusu et al. 2018; Carvalho
et al. this issue) can also be used to test the reliability of large-
scale, satellite observations from the Gravity Anomaly and
Climate Experiment (GRACE). Indeed, the emergence of
GRACE measurements of changes in total terrestrial water
storage (Tapley et al. 2004) adds a potential tool, albeit at a
much larger scale (>200,000 km2), to estimate changes in
groundwater storage where in situ piezometric records do
not exist (Famiglietti 2014). Analyses in Sub-Saharan Africa
(e.g. Shamsudduha et al. 2017; Bonsor et al. 2018) highlight
substantial uncertainty in GRACE-derived groundwater stor-
age changes due primarily to uncertainty in the use of land-
surface models to account for changes in other terrestrial
stores (i.e. soil, surface water) and deduct these from the
GRACE measurement of total terrestrial water storage. This
uncertainty explains, in part, the focus of the one GRACE
paper in this topical collection (Carvalho et al. this issue) on
changes in total freshwater storage fromGRACE satellite data
and demonstrates the critical control of rainfall variability re-
lated to large-scale climate controls (e.g. ENSO) on total
freshwater storage.
Concluding thoughts
Substantial increases in groundwater withdrawals are expected
across Sub-Saharan Africa to help nations increase access to safe
water and to amplify agricultural production in pursuit of UN
SDG 2 and SDG 6. The potential of groundwater to contribute
sustainably to this development agenda will likely be controlled,
to a substantial extent, by local-scale economic and social-
political factors that enable or inhibit access to groundwater re-
sources and its management. Long-term groundwater-level re-
cords or chronicles nevertheless will play an important role in
developing an improved understanding of the hydrogeological
and climatic conditions that control access and sustain well
yields, informing where, when and how groundwater with-
drawals can sustainably contribute to building resilience and al-
leviating poverty, as represented by the UN SDGs.
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